
Massive Crowds

Track body temperature

Non-contact Multi-point



All countries are at risk and need to prepare 
for and respond to COVID-19. Each country 
is encouraged to plan its preparedness and 
response actions in line with the global Stra-
tegic Preparedness and Response Plan1. - 
 WHO 

We must stop, contain, control, delay and 
reduce the impact of this virus at every oppor-
tunity. Every person has the capacity to con-
tribute, to protect themselves, to protect 
others, whether in the home, the community, 
the healthcare system, the workplace or the 
transport system. 

Key of Prevention and Control 
of Epidemic 
                      –Fever Screening

BACKGROUND



PRODUCTION
Traditional temperature mea-
suring products and methods
Thermometer
Forehead temperature gun
point thermometer

Registration management

Less accuracy, great error affected by envi-
ronment 
Low efficiency, slow
Close contact , cross infection 

Tedious process and antipathy for the pas-
sive temperature measurement  
Low efficiency, unable to save data
Unable to connect to the Internet, unable to 
monitor in Real- time



High Density Crowd 
Temperature Detection 

Non-touch multi-point 
screening solution

FEVER DIRECTOR

Infrared Intelligent Body 
Temperature Detect System



SOLUTION

Based on the multi-point analysis algorithm of 
infrared thermal imaging, the automatic tempera-
ture detection and screening can be carried out in 
a certain area.
Live monitor of single corridor crowd flow. Suitable 
for high-density crowd precise direction in public 
space, with high-efficiency passing and secured 
control.

+ Thermal infrared
+ AI multi-point detection 
+ low energy consumption 



Infrared Induction
Instant Detection 

Intelligent algorithm
Precise measurement

Fast pass-through
Non-contact dectection

Integrated mode 
prompt installation 



ADVANTAGES

*  Reference data (affected by crowd density
and  walking speed)

10 Technical Advantages 1
The first domestic high - preci-
sion thermal infrared body de-
tection technology
Medical standard temperature measurement 
system, with absolute error ± 0.3 ° C, using 
frontal temperature + wrist temperature mea-
surement method, accurate, stable and reli-
able. No black body coordination is required 
in the room. If the black body is calibrated, 
the error is less than ± 0.2 ° C.

Thermal infrared imaging, AI in-
telligent and stable detection of 
human body
Completely get rid of visible light assistance, 
improve system stability, simplify system 
complexity and installation costs, and not be 
affected by various wearing and walking pos-
tures. Such as: masks, eye glasses, coats, 
hats, side faces, and squats.

Multi - person and multi - point 
temperature measurement, col-
lective screen display
Differentiated highlights of screened  high 
temperature, sound and light alarm within 0.5 
seconds.



ADVANTAGES

*  Reference data (affected by crowd density
and  walking speed)

10 Technical Advantages 2
Intelligent exclusion of non-hu-
man heating sources 
Hand-held coffee or  hot food do not affect 
temperature measurement, The detect pro-
cess is  not affected by environmental high 
temperature points, and has  low false alarms

Long detecting distance with 
large covered area (3.5-7M)

Fast passage without stopping
In the single-passage sequence, the tem-
perature measurement speed is> 100 per-
sons / minute, and there is no need to stay  
during  inspection, therefore  effectively 
avoids cross infection caused by personnel 
blocking

Big data analysis, such as flow 
data statistical analysis, fever 
human body record and statis-
tics, comprehensive display of 
human body temperature ther-
modynamic chart, etc



ADVANTAGES

*  Reference data (affected by crowd density
and  walking speed)

10 Technical Advantages 3
Passisive head dissipation 
through aviation aluminum ma-
terial and upgrad of clound man-
agement
The device adopts aviation aluminum double- 
shark fin passive heat dissipation, works qui-
etly and reliably, and has built-in 4G card, 
which can be upgraded or maintained in time 
and remotely. In addtion, users can configure 
by themselves in the cloud: on-off time, alarm 
temperature, remote online viewing, whether 
the alarm light needs sound, etc

Short installation, ready to use
Wiring-free, server-free, switch-free, simple 
system, "one-button installation, no need for 
professional on-site guidance, ready to use

Extensible Function Module
Attendance clock-in, face recognition, fire 
point recognition and other functional mod-
ules



Integrated Device

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

Temperature
detection status

Thermal
infrared camera

Audible and
visual alarm

Huge screen
picture

Instant display

Integrated case

Easy start 

The integrated device mode is adopted, and the 
host, camera and electrical components are con-
cealed in the case. The integrated main structure 
provides safety and stability. It responds to the 
needs of quick deployment, and is  easy to use. 
The minimalist shape can fit different environment 
and easy to maintenance.  



INTELLIGENT MODULE

Thermal infrared camera  unit

Resolution 640 * 480、384 * 288

Size

Distance

Temperature
measurement

44.5mm * 43mm

More than 100,000  temperature mea-
suring points, clear and accurate

High-speed and full- frame temperature 
measurement 
Body temperature detect and key parts 
detecting 
Simultaneous temperature measure-
ment of forehead and wrist with error 
less than ± 0.3 ° C
Precise detection within 3.5-7m 

High precision thermal
infrared camera unit 



INTELLIGENT MODULE
Thermal infrared camera unit

Model Aula Mind

Size 164.5 x 96.84 x 38.05mm

Advantages Big data linkage, instant feedback

Less than 15W, ultra-low power
consumption

Characteristic

Power

Double fin natural heat dissipation,
no- fan mute

Heat
dissipation

Edge computing, no server, no cloud 
access
Low delay, high frame rate and high 
performance
Multiple interfaces, which can realize 
multiple device access linkage

Intelligent engine components



INTELLIGENT MODULE
Artificial intelligence algorithm

Database

Date

Real- time comparison of 30000 face 
databases

Real-time comparison of more than 40 
HD images  per second

Detection of more than 300 face 
images per second

Characteristics
Cross comparison of multiple parts;
Accurate body recognition, pixel level 
body part capture

Intelligent determination of non- human 
pyrogen, avoiding interference with 
intelligent screening and eliminating 
environmental interference factors

Artificial intelligence algorithm



Private setting of
cloud service platform 

INTELLIGENT MODULE

It provides customers with comprehensive visual cloud services, remote 
debugging of front-end device, configuration scheduling, function loading, 
system upgrading, live interaction, AI identification, data storage, periodic 
diagnosis, intelligent alarm, etc. And it has unified interfaces which are inter-
faced fast.

Settings

Cloud storage Cloud live Cloud diagnose

Equipment configuration

Equipment adjustment

Noise reduction

Sharpen

Anti-shake

HDR

White balance

saturation



WHY
CHOOSE

among many 
temperature 

measurement products

AULA DETECTOR



The measurement accuracy of medical human body temperature 
should be within 0.5 degrees, and the accurate measurement value 
is required during the epidemic period.

Infrared radiation

Microbridge
Support pillar

Supporting base
CMOS readout circuit

Structure of amorphous silicon infrared detector

Aluminum mirror

Accurate temperature
measurement

  Due to many factors such as environment, climate, 
method and so on, the hand-held forehead temperature 
gun, spot temperature instrument and even hand-held ther-
mal imager cannot guarantee the accurate measurement 
results.

     With exception of special models, the accuracy of indus-
trial high temperature infrared thermometer is generally ± 2 
° C, which can not meet the requirements of medical mea-
surement. Even if the EMS value is adjusted, there are 
problems such as poor accuracy, large drift, instability, etc.

The principle of the infrared thermometer is to convert the 
temperature rise of the sensor into the temperature infor-
mation by receiving the infrared electromagnetic wave from 
the human body, so as to measure the temperature. The 
lens and sensors are the core components of infrared 
detector, which ensure the   measurement accuracy. [Aula 
Detector] product adopts the sensor with thermal imaging 
channel resolution of 640 * 480, which has the quality much 
higher than the 160 * 120 level of the general products.

[Aula Detector ] provides 
an effective cooperation 
between high speed 
engine and intelligent 
algorithm. Its exclusive  
multi-point detection 
function with patented 
technology, together 
with the super high com-
puting power of intelli-
gent engine, provides 
hardware foundation 
and software guarantee 
for accurate strategy.

EXACT
Hardware and software
collaborative measurement



In the special period of epidemic situation, the requirement of time 
and speed for traffic is more than usual because of its necessity and 
sensitivity .

Multi- point non-touch 
temperature measurement

FASTRapid measurement

In the traffic, medical, industrial, educational, office and 
other scenarios, passenger traffic has the characteristics of 
large flow, time rush and instantaneous one-way passenger 
flow peak, which further improves the requirements of moni-
toring speed.

No matter what kind of scene, the infrared temperature 
detector meets the needs of efficient and safe temperature 
measurement during the pandemic. This explains why 
"infrared thermometers" are frequently used in railway sta-
tions, bus stations, airports, harbors, high speed intersec-
tions and many other places where people flow, and are 
listed as the same important strategic materials for pan-
demic control as masks and protective clothing.

Relying on high-quality infrared detector, high-computing 
power intelligent engine and AI algorithm, [Aula Detector] 
solution realizes the fastest detection speed in the industry. 
Driven by technology and products, it can realize non-touch 
temperature measurement for high-density crowd flow 
passing.

Principle Point contact type Infrared thermography

distance 1-3 centimeters 3.5-7 meters

Speed 1-5 seconds real time

Frame Digital display Large area thermal image

Efficiency 10 persons / minute 100  persons / minute

Date Temperature measurement
data record

Temperature measurement
data and pictures

Forehead thermometer Infrared thermometer



SIM
PLE

IBody temperature monitoring has clear specifications for personnel, 
device and implementation process. Tedious process might leads to 
low  efficiency and might raise safety risks.

Automatic running
without human duty

Automatic detection

In the traffic, medical, industrial, educational, office and 
other scenarios, passenger traffic has the characteristics of 
large flow, time rush and instantaneous one-way passenger 
flow peak, which further improves the requirements of moni-
toring speed.

Body temperature monitoring has a clear index specifica-
tion for personnel, device and implementation process. 
Tedious process may lead to low inefficiency and might 
raise safety risks.. 

According to the inspection channel composed of on-site 
environment and channelized traffic streamline, it can real-
ize real-time temperature measurement of large-scale pop-
ulation and automatically capture the crowd with fever. After 
the system is deployed, it can work completely by itself   in 
detecting, reading, judging and presenting through video 
screen, without any intervention in the whole process. The 
relevant management and service personnel only need to 
intervene and implement the review and control measures 
when the system screens the over- temperature personnel 
and causes the audible and visual alarm.

The solution of [Aula Detector] greatly simplifies the deploy-
ment process and can be set up and put into use within 1 
hour. During the operation, it realizes intelligent work and 
independent operation completely, almost without the need 
of human duty. 



Full service
FULL

The temperature detection in public space needs to be coordinated 
by many departments, involving traffic, power, security and other 
disciplines, with strong systematic characteristics.

Integrated implementation
of planning and deployment

[Aula Detector] product system provides integrated deploy-
ment services such as traffic planning, indoor space plan-
ning, facility configuration, plan preparation and process 
training. Whether it is newly built or rebuilt from the tradition-
al mode, the professional team helps users  build an intelli-
gent temperature measurement system that can start in the 
shortest time.

[Aula Detector] product adopts modular component system 
and realizes network connection through 5G and other 
communication facilities. In the future, according to the 
changes of users' needs, remote upgrading can be realized 
by OTA, and more intelligent visual technologies and prod-
ucts can be added on the basis of intelligent temperature 
measurement to achieve intelligent growth through con-
tinous iteration.

Aula
Detector

Visitor
streamline

Logistics
streamline

Access

Soft
segregation

Legend



THE INDEX OF
AULA DETECTOR
FEARLESS OF

PK



Product Parameter

Hardware 
configuration

Functional 
application

Appearance 
technology

Processor

Secure storage

Thermal infrared camera

Support

Power Supply

Intelligent alarm module

4 core 1.4GHz DDR4, 2G , 1300MHz

eMMC 8G

384*288；640*480

GPS、4G

12V 2A

Alarm light, buzzer

Temperature difference

Measuring range

AI identification tempera-
ture measurement

Number of people measur-
ing temperature

Temperature measurement 
distance

Identification rate of 
temperature measurement

Alarm feedback

Working temperature

Relative temperature difference±0.3℃

-20℃~150℃

Accurate temperature measurement 
of human face and wrist

≥ 100 / min

3.5-7m (according to the actual 
situation of the site)

＞97%

Millisecond level feedback

-40℃ ~ +70℃

Material  

Technology

Display panel

Display

High quality galvanized steel plate, 
high quality acrylic plate

Laser cutting, gouging, bending, laser 
welding, Powder spraying, screen 
printing

High strength toughened glass

SOCA full fit technology, UV optical 
glue, intelligent splited screen



FAMILY
SYSTEM

AND MARKETING

PRODUCT 



Series 1 - Quick version

Real-time deployment,
fast response
The finished support structure is convenient for assem-
bly and rapid deployment, and is suitable for quick reali-
zation in emergency situations . It is flexible and conve-
nient, and can be moved and redeployed at any time 
according to the actual needs.

PTZ and
camera group

Pre- installed
LED TV

Integrated
intelligent engine

Audible and
visual warning light

Movable
supporting frame



*The device model may be adjusted according to the product version

NO.

1

2

3

4

Name Product model Device parameters Appearance

Series 1 - Quick version

System configuration

Thermal 
infrared 

imager for 
multi-point 
tempera-

ture 
measure-

ment

AULA EYE
IR Plus

Resolution equivalent to 640 * 480

The temperature error is ± 0.3 ° C, 
and the absolute temperature error 
with blackbody (optional) is ± 0.2 ° C

Full frame temperature measurement, 
100,000 temperature measuring  
points

Field angle horizontal x vertical: 20.1 
° x15.1 °
Size: 43x44.45x51.26mm

It needs to be used in combination 
with [Aula engine]

AI engine AULA MIND
Pro AI+

System power consumption: 13W

Power socket: 12V3A power supply

Support 4G, GPS, Gigabit Ethernet 
network interface

Video output interface: Standard DP 
interface

Size: 164.5x96.84x38.05mm (cell 
phone size)

Intelligent 
warning 
module

AULA ALARM

Three- color alarm light

Buzzer alarm

12V1A power supply

Parts

Display screen

TV stand +Tray

43 inch TV



Series 1 - Integrated version

Integrated, robust and reliable
The device is integrated and built in all metal case. 
Intelligent components integrated and configurated   
with high texture appearance. Modular component sys-
tem,reserves space and interface for the iterative 
upgrade of hardware and software. The minimalist body 
conveys the modern atmosphere with stability and reli-
ability. It  has strong environmental adaptability, easy to 
use and looks good.

Modular camera
unit

Audible and
visual warning light

Embedded LED TV

All built-in device

Movable base



Series 1 - Integrated version

System configuration

*The device model may be adjusted according to the product version

NO.

1

2

3

4

Name Product model Device parameters Appearance

Thermal 
infrared 

imager for 
multi-point 
tempera-

ture 
measure-

ment

AULA EYE
IR Plus

Resolution equivalent to 640 * 480

The temperature error is ± 0.3 ° C, 
and the absolute temperature error 
with blackbody (optional) is ± 0.2 ° C

Full frame temperature measurement, 
100,000 temperature measuring  
points

Field angle horizontal x vertical: 20.1 
° x15.1 °
Size: 43x44.45x51.26mm

It needs to be used in combination 
with [Aula engine]

AI engine AULA MIND
Pro AI+

System power consumption: 13W

Power socket: 12V3A power supply

Support 4G, GPS, Gigabit Ethernet 
network interface

Video output interface: Standard DP 
interface

Size: 164.5x96.84x38.05mm (cell 
phone size)

Intelligent 
warning 
module

AULA ALARM

Three- color alarm light

Buzzer alarm

12V1A power supply

Parts
Integrated 

unit 43 inch TV / unit body



INTTELLIGENT
TEMPERATURE
DETECTION FOR

SAFE 
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